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BAY VIEWCarols, One of Oldest Forms of Ilusic CHERRY POMT IIH7SDolling Up
resigned and Eugene Perry is bac
at work , . . new employees
Edenton include: Aubrey Jone
Orville Williams, Edward Woo
Leslie Nixon, John Spivey, Jame
White, Jr., John Narriner, Durwar.
Travis, William Fuqua, Joe John
son, Bonnie Holland and Joh;
Bond. X

Gene Tingle and H. L. Browt
made a flying trip to Norfolk lr
connection with construction tt
the engine test cell job . . . Johr
Frye and J. A. Smith have matfi
trips to Edenton. By the way, wj;
hear Lt. Comdr. vonKeller, the
ROinCC at Edenton, was involved
in an auto accident that resulted
in a trip to the hospital. He 4
said to be recuperating nicely, j

Those wedding bells you bear

the lighter carols considering
them "popish" and "pernicious."

As time went along, there was
a tendency to widen the horizon
of the carol and some of the good
old drinking tunes were employed
for the sacred words denoting the
birth of Christ no irreverence
being intended, since carols were
usually regarded as festive music.

The custom of singing carols
from door to door is almost as old
as the carols themselves. The first
form was that of the watch main-
tained in nearly all English medie-
val cities. The men of the watch

are celebrating birthdays this
month, three who are Christmas
Day babies Dorothy Hopkins, Ma-

ry McLellan, and James Gentry.
We know of one who was born
the day after Christmas, Lillian
Howard. Also celebrating birth-
days (some past) are: Cecil Rudd,
Marilyn Powell, Frances Skinner,
Adele Mitchell, Elmo Truitt, Tho-
mas Posey, Herbert Beck, Lyda
Jenkins, Jasper Daniels, Julian
Piver, Virginia Turner, Gabe Jolly,
Tyler Dunlap, John Cahoon, Ruc-be-

Early, Letha Cullum, Bonnie
Nault, Betty Harrison, Asa Martin,
Ivy Gillikin, James Mills.

We are sorry to hear that Leo-

nard Shnnklin is in the hospital
at Camp Lcjeunc . . . that Allan
Branch is still on the sick list . . .

and of the passing of Mike Fisher
who was beloved by all.

The first two "lucky" men from
O&R to receive "Greetings:" from
Uncle Sam arc PaUl Bowden and
Stanley Rawls. They left last week.

buy presents for Graham's Chapel
Sunday School..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trigleth
and family spent a while Saturday
evening at Cherry Point.

Mr, Charlie Freeman, Miss
Lyllis Freeman and Mrs. Nannie
Small of Bridgeton spent a while
Sunday afternoon in the commun-

ity.

Misses Pearl Small and Norma
Lou Skinner spent a while Sunday
with Mrs. Winficld Lewis.

Mrs. Jesse A. Small and daugh-
ter, Teresa, spent the weekend in
Wilmington with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robinson
of Wilmington spent a while Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs. Jesse
Small.

Mrs. Owen Cottle spent Wednes-

day with Mrs. W. C. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. George Norris of

Newport spent a while Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Rev. Ernest Douthit and mother
of Havelock spent a while Sunday
with Mrs. Nannie Fodrie.

Mr. Vernon Lilly anl T. L. Lilly
of Vancebore spent a while Sun-

day in the community.
Mrs. Cal Whaley and family of

Morehead City spent a while Sun-

day in the community.
Misses Louise Jones and Francis

Whaley spent a while Sunday with
Miss Christine Mason.

Jesse Small, U.S.C.G., spent a
short while in the community

For Santa Claus

By Paul C. Wagner.
AP Newsfeatures

SEATTLE The Keenan Kids,
Sweetie Marie and Sonny Boy
brother and sister dolls are the
original creations of Ann Keenan's
doll family.

"Necessity is the mother of in
vention," said Mrs. Keenan, who
now has a flourishing doll busi-
ness here.

Five years ago at Christmas
time, Mrs. Keenan said, she had
presents to buy for nieces, but no
money. The girls would want
dolls. So she made them. Some
cloth and cotton stuffing; a dress
for the girl doll; and pants for
(he boy doll. A little paint here
and there on a cheek and there
were the dolls.

The girls began to take the
dolls to bed with them. Mrs. Kee
nan said. They were cuddly and
warm. The soft cotton wouldn't
lay hard underneath the girls
while they were asleep.

Friends saw the dolls; they
wanted some. A salesman waf

amoig the friends, and that is
how the dolls joined Santa Claus
in the department stores.

A Seattle department store or-

dered 120 dozen. Then a Tacoma
store ordered. The orders started
Mrs. Keenan in a doll shop.

In 1947 Mrs. Kennan visited a

toy fair in New York City and
had her dolls on exhibit. A toy
representative wanted 1o handle
the sales for her. Other salesmen
took the Keenan kids to other
parts of the United States. Now
the dolls are numbered in the
thousands.

With such success for the Kee
nan Kids, Sweetie Marie ;nd
Sonny Boy, requests came for
other brother and sister dolls.
Soon Mrs. Keenan had Dickey Boy
and Betsy to join their older broth-
er a'nd sister.

Now Mrs. Keenan has several
women helping her make the dolls.

The northern , a gigantic
relative of the dugong, was dis-

covered during Mering's voyage to
the north Pacific in 1741 and
became extinct as a species in
1768.
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would sing carols accompanied by
a flageolet and they would collect
pence from the gentry. In the
West Riding of Yorkshire today
children parade from house to
house with "milly" boxes (milady
boxes) in which there is a crib and
a recumbent babe and into which
the money offered them is placed.

Rated among the most famous
Christmas carols is "While Shep-
herds Watch Their Flocks by
Night" written by Nahum Tate in
1703.

Charles Wesley in the eighteenth
century wrote "Hark, How All the
Welkin Rings," later paraphrased
to "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing."
"Good King Wenceslas" which de-

notes the Christmas charity of the
Bohemian monarch, also ranks
high. The repertoire increased as
the carol custom spread through
Europe to become known as Noels
in France, and Wicgcnlicd in

Tetley
AP Newsfeatures

Carols, dear to everyone at
Christmas time because of the
simple emotions they evoke, are
among the oldest forms of music.
The first of them was the carol
of the Heavenly Host over the
plains of Bethlehem (Luke 11.13-14- )

but the earliest manuscript of
a carol is found in the British Mu-

seum in London executed in the
thirteenth century.

The carol is perhaps the earliest
form of the song and dance
known to man, the derivation of
the word itself being somewhat
uncertain.

The more accepted derivatives
are cantare, the Latin word for
"to sing," and rola which is a

joyous interjection. Some musi-

cologists, however, find a differ-
ent interpretation and contend
that the word stems from the
early word for chorus. Even more
intriguing that there is a relation-
ship between druidical rites at
Stonehenge in England, that mys-
tic ring of monoliths. Carol is seen
to be a vulgarization of Koroll, a

circle, which came to mean a ring
dance. Early records contain ref
erences to Stonehenge as "the
carol."

The first book of carols was
"auctorissed by my lord of Lon
don" in 1562 and bore the title
page "Christenmasse Carowles."
Some of these were legendary
and were drawn from the Cov-

entry Mystery Play "Joseph Was
an Old Man." also from some of
the English folk tunes, used as the
vehicle for words relating to the
Christ Child.

There seems little doubt that
there is a pagan throwback to the
carols carried into the Christian
church. Religious dances were of
record in Spain in the fifth cen-

tury when the choir boys equipped
with castanets capered, singing,
around the lectern.

Carolling reached its musical
height during the days of the Tu
dors alth'ough there is an historic
reference in 1528 to the fact that
when Henry VIII lay very ill he
forbade "carols, bells and merry-
making."

The Puritans endeavored to do
away with carols, holding that
they had no religious significance
and the Scottish people at an even
earlier date had tried to suppress

it
With new

Mrs. Bill Mason was operated on
at Morehead City hospital last
week. We all wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Miss Bertha Mason of Wildwood
spent Friday night with Miss

Lilly.
Miss Rose Smith of Wildwood

spent Wednesday night with Miss
Johnise Winberry.

Mr. Willie Wheeler, Mr. Pernel
Hardesty and Mr. Floyd Winberry
returned home from Beaufort, S.

C, Saturday where they had been
working.

Mrs. Alvin Howell is spending a
while at High Point with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Sina Carrawin of New Bern
spent Sunday in the community.

Rev. J. R. Bennett held services
at Mt. Pleasant church Sunday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Bennett accompanied
him.

Rev. Ernest Douthit of Havelock
held services at Bay View Baptist
church Sunday.

Several people from the com-

munity attended services at the
Prison Camp Sunday afternoon.

Mike and Robert Newkjik of
Beaufort spent a while Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George New-kirk- .

Mrs. Lula Howell has returned
to Morehead City after spending a

few weeks, due to the illness and
death of her father.

Miss Armenia Lilly spent the
weekend with Miss Bertha Mason
of Wildwood.

Quite a few people from the
community attended the senior
play at Newport Friday evening.

Miss Pearl Bordeaux held her
regular appointment at Graham's
Chapel Sunday.

Mr. Duffy Arnold got hurt last
week while repairing his house.
We hope he will soon be well.

Mrs. John Parker and family
spent a while Monday in the com-

munity with relatives.
Francis Garner of Newport at-

tended church services at Mt.
Pleasant church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C. Cuthrell spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Preston Graham.
Mrs. Charlie Lewis and family,

Mrs. Phil Lockhart and Mr. Ray-

mond Lockhart of Morehead City
were in the community Sunday.

Mrs. Preston Graham, Mrs.
Owen Cottle and Mrs. W. C. Wil
liams went to Beaufort Monday to
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Navy Supply
Back from a two weeks vaca-

tion tour of North Carolina is
Evelyn Lockey. She said, "Shore
had a good time and I am ready
to go back any time!" . . . Gather
round, folks, and we'll send a

"Speedy Recovery" cheer note to
Lidye Jontz, who is ill at her home.
Also, we can scratch Annie Lane's
and Anna Clyde- - Swindell's names
from the sick list, nice to have
both of you back.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie M. Jarvis
announce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ruth, to Cpl. Ernest Guthrie,
USMC . . . Our congratulations go
to Elsie Hamilton, Distribution,
and Ray Potter, Preservation Sec-

tion, on their recent promotions.
Good time to be getting promo-
tions, with Christmas just around
the comer.

Overhaul & Repair
With Christmas just around the

corner, I decided to make a visit
around and find out where some
of our employees will be the wel-

come "Olc Saint Nick." Kay Pes-che-

will be in Florida . . . Lila
Kirk is going to Rhode Island . . .

Kendal Christenson to Wisconsin
. . . the Kenneth Boyer's will be
in Virginia ... the Silverbergs to
New York . . . the Peter Evans' to
Pittsburgh . . . the Ernest Provo's
to Buffalo, N. Y. ... and the
I.arrv Hodgson's to Washington,
D. C.

We have a few employees who

GIVE HER

APRONS

98c

Dainty tea aprons, in novelty
styles and patterns, and Easy

CANNON

TOWEL

SETS

4 pieces of thick, thirsty ter--l

ry. An Ideal gift!

TOWNCRAFT

TIES

S1.49

New panel prints or florals.
In the wanted easy-to-tl- e

Public Works
Mattic Kelly has taken Kay Mor-

ris' place on the "trouble desk" at

Maintenance, since Kay is busy
with trousseaus, orange blossoms,
and such . . . Lulu Fowlkes has
made a transfer to O&R . . . Clem
Brinson's birthday falls on Christ-
mas Day . . . Ollic Allen also cele
brates his birthday this month . . .

Tom Ligon is now Punlicity Ch.iir
man of the Havelock PTA . . . John
Gaskins and Walter Rhodes nave

JXi1

A GIFT FOR THE HOME!

CHENILE

SPREADS

SMI
In snow white or pastel ac

cented with floral design.

v u m i mi m i

E-- J
"TOWNCHAIT'

DRESS

SHIRTS

Whites, plains or fancies
Sanforized and with Nucraft
non-wi- collars!

tinkling are for Violet Garnei,
who they say is to take the vowfc
on Xmas Eve, at Newport, N. &

4

Lee Atkinson received a Benefi-
cial Suggestion award last weei
for an idea submitted by him h)
regard to the runway lighting sys-
tem. This will result in a reduction
in maintenance costs. The awar 4
was made by Lt. II. M. Cahn, oi
the PW office, who read the con
gratulatory letter and presented
Mr. Atkinson with a sizeable checH
This suggestion is to be considered
for application at other stations
in which event he may receive an
additional award. Receipt of tilt
commemoration was no new tit
pcrience to Mr, Atkinson as hi
previously received an award frora
the Norfolk Navy Yard, in cor
ncction with a suggestion in regard
to the electrical distribution syst
tern there. i

BOXED

JEWELRY

SETS

SLL6

Give her glittering jewelry.
Colors to match any ensemble!

! jy. m mm ,

MEN'S LEATHER

FITTED
CASES

Fine grain leather finish with
removable tray. With all ac-

cessories!

MEN'S

PAJAMAS

$198

Sanforized percale la slipever
or coat styles.

Dragonflies fly with pveat speed
and can dart backward and for-
ward without turning.

I e)
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WOMEN'S

BLOUSES

Perfect for Christmas. Soft
detail touches of lace, tucks and
inserts. White and pastels.

2 1-- 2 LB. TIN
MIXED HARD

CANDIES

98c

Right for Christinas. And
fully half are filled with fruits
nuts, jams and. other goodies.

9 theBuiek SUPER! With Bynaflow Drive!
room -- a new outlook --and teatures-by-the-tlstt- ul

that make It the season's top buy!

streamlined taillights, contoured
rear bumper, Hi-Pois- ed engine,
fine rich finish marks this as
the year's standout car.

And the price tag? Matched
against the field, it is almost
command to get your order in.

Check it and see. Your Buick
dealer will be happy to oblige

and talk business whether or
not you have a car to trade.

away you know it's a
RIGHT and another style
ten-strik- e.

And even from the outside you
can sense something of its new
roominess, something of the
wonderfully wide view-of-the-wor- ld

you get from full-curv- ed

windshield, narrow corner posts
and stepped-u- p glass area.

But that just makes a start on
the good news.

For the silken magic of sensa-

tionally successful Dynaflow
Drivet is available at your
option on all models of this '49

Super.

Every wheel rides on Buick's
special soft coil springs. Every

OH DOCS IT ALL w Oynoflow Drfttf Yoo

Mm" brr, p on qoi end !

pomr plant UmH, not ihiHinQ Oman, dtfc'tnm Mm

powor yew tmd for starting, amhraHng,
eVmbing, tniting, "VOTy driving conpWon.

tire is an oversize cushion
mounted on a wider-than-usu- al

rim. And every Dyhaflowmodel
has an extra plus in

valve lifters that keep valves
seating themselves just right.

Indeed, each detailwide
winging doors, gracefully

OOM-W- ITH A WW! Sooft or brood ftt nV

Mf lure. And loft, w IM (horo'l ofro room

onHwod. And wrndiWWeh or a Ml 56 Mm
ocron, ghu ana in Sedant trapped
up 22X1tSKirxferrf qulpimt on tOADMASTll moVi, Mil MMottaraf tnglimrlri wccmi It gettanol at Mrs a on all

r BUICK alone has all these features
fUU-VIS- VISION

SWIN04ASr DOORS "UVNO SPACf" INTIO$ wHh Deop-Ood- euiftionl

QIMDftUFUX COU SWINGING DUftfX BfARfNGS, main and connocfino: rodt

Cruitv-lin- a VBNTIPOKTS ($opor and Roadmatltr) f'rei on SAfITY-N- WAW

riMBAU STRAIGHT-EIGH- T POWER on ENGINE MOUNTINGS

Ton Marl smoUs footarino tOOY IT FISHER

Slanaard on KOAOMASIEU, optional at oitro omI oa $U morf.il. "V
V

Twain
HfNTJ. TAYlOt,

MuW Nwt
Monday! ana' Friday,

IIODLEY BUICK COIIPAIIY
J C PENNEY COMPANY New Bern

i:::zezad city


